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A b s t r a c t : The origin of the majority of subglacial channels and similar valleys in 
Nothern Poland, taking in account their character and differenciated shape (narrow, deep, long 
and curved) is connected wi th erosional ac t iv i ty of subglacial waters. 
But the author based on several examples shows, that some of these channels have a more 
combined genesis, when the main factor has been the inland ice (narrow, small ice tongues). 
[Zur Genese subglaziärer Rinnentäler im nördlichen Polen] 
K u r z f a s s u n g : Die Entstehung der meisten subglaziären Rinnentäler sowie ähnlicher 
Talformen in Nordpolen wi rd ihrer Eigenschaften wegen (eng, tief, lang und gewunden) allge­
mein mit der Erosionstätigkeit der subglazialen Wässer in Verbindung gebracht. 
Der Verfasser zeigt an ausgewählten Beispielen, daß ein Teil dieser Rinnentäler eine mehrfach 
kombinierte Entstehung aufweist, wobei als Hauptagens schmale und kleine erodierende Eisloben 
infrage kommen. 
S t r e s z c z e n i e : Geneza wiekszosc.i rynien subglacjalnych oraz dolin o podobnym charak-
terze w Polsce Polnocnej, biorac pod uwage^ ich zroznicowany ksztalt (wqskie, glebokie, dlugie i 
kr^te) uwazana jest powszechnie jako wynik erozyjnej dzialalnosci wod subglacjalnych. 
Autor w oparciu o wybrane przyklady wykazuje, ze niektöre z tych rynien majq bardzicj 
zlozona, genez^, gdzie g lownym czynnikiem w ich formowaniu ostatecznego ksztaltu byl l^dolod 
(w^skie, male loby lodowcowe). 
P r e f a c e 
S u b g l a c i a l channels a r e landforms charac te r i s t i c of a g l a c i a l environment , t h e y occur 
in a reas of ground m o r a i n e s and ou twashes as w e l l as of end moraines , a n d t h e y cut 
across p r a d o l i n a s a n d f l u v i a l va l l eys . A l s o character is t ic is t ha t as rule they run p a r a l l e l 
to each other . Where t h e y meet an obs t ruc t ion t h e y e i ther end their run, or t h e y keep 
going m e r e l y changing the i r direction. Somet imes t h e y a p p e a r in a f a n - l i k e pa t t e rn , 
showing differences in w i d t h s and changes in depths , i t a lso happens tha t such channels 
cross each other a t v a r i o u s angles. The floor rel ief of the subglac ia l channels is r a g g e d 
and uneven , their long profi les show n u m e r o u s steps a n d overdeepenings , these l a t t e r fil­
led w i t h l a k e wa t e r . N e a r the i n l a n d ice m a r g i n the subg lac ia l channels b r e a k off, 
ending the i r run, this f e a t u r e GALON ( 1 9 6 5 ) considers ev idence of the farthest extent of 
the Las t Glac ia t ion . 
After M A J D A N O W S K I ( 1 9 5 0 ) the s u b g l a c i a l channels occur in highest concent ra t ion 
in the end mora ine zone , nex t come m o r a i n e p l a t e a u s w h i l e ou twash sheets r evea l differ­
ences in channel dens i ty . Whereas a l l charac te r i s t ic fea tures of subglac ia l channels a re 
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k n o w n for a long t ime , the problem of the i r o r ig in cont inues to be one of the moot points 
lacking a sa t i s fac to ry exp lana t ion in g l a c i a l envi ronment , and therefore is often the ob­
ject of controvers ies . 
E v o l u t i o n o f o p i n i o n s a b o u t t h e o r i g i n o f s u b g l a c i a l c h a n n e l s 
The oldest concept of how such channels m a y h a v e developed w a s w h a t w a s c a l l e d 
the " tectonic concep t " a t that t ime p u t f o r w a r d b y BERENDT ( 1 8 6 3 ) . S e v e r a l y e a r s l a t e r 
BERENDT ( 1 8 7 9 ) t ook it for g ran ted t h a t these channels h a d or ig ina ted in ice crevasses as 
the effect of m e l t w a t e r act ion. N e x t i t w a s JENTZSCH ( 1 8 8 4 ) in whose belief these channels 
w e r e of subg lac ia l o r ig in , and in his opin ion the d i rec t ion of subg lac ia l s t reams might 
often h a v e been independen t of the d i rec t ion in which the ice w a s moving . 
In KOZARSKI'S ( 1 9 6 6 / 7 ) opinion JENTZSCH c ame v e r y near to in t roduc ing hyd ros t a t i c 
pressure into the process of channel fo rmat ion , but finally i t w a s USSING ( 1 9 0 3 ) , a n d after 
h i m W E R T H ( 1 9 0 7 ) , w h o took this s t and . In this ma t t e r uncommonly i m p o r t a n t w e r e the 
observat ions m a d e b y USSING . On J u t l a n d this scientist observed a close in te r re la t ion 
be tween subg lac ia l channels and the s t a r t ing points of ou twash sheets issuing from chan­
nel out lets in the shape of widespread cones. USSING'S d i scovery of this recur rence became 
an impor tan t e l ement in controversies abou t the erosive character of s u b g l a c i a l channels. 
T h e problemat ics in t roduc ted by USSING w e r e l a te r cons ide rab ly e x p a n d e d a n d documen­
ted by W E R T H ( 1 9 0 8 / 9 ) . 
A separa te p a g e in inves t iga t ions of subg lac ia l channels refers to research w o r k by 
WOLDSTEDT ( 1 9 2 3 , 1 9 2 6 , 1 9 5 2 , 1 9 5 4 ) . I n i t i a l l y he w a s in full accord w i t h USSING'S ( 1 9 0 3 ) 
a n d WERTH'S ( 1 9 0 8 / 9 ) opinions, t r y i n g to suplement them by his own field w o r k in the 
nor thern par t s of G e r m a n y and P o l a n d . H o w e v e r , g r a d u a l l y WOLDSTEDT come to prefer 
a different concept : he assumed tha t p a r t of the subg lac ia l channels those of cons iderab le 
w i d t h , m a y h a v e o r ig ina t ed from the eros ive ac t ion of glac ier lobes. Th i s e x p l a i n s w h y 
in 1 9 2 9 he m a i n t a i n e d that a n y sort of channels format ion is connected w i t h g l a c i a l 
erosion, this bel ief he kept up unt i l 1 9 5 2 , w i t h the definite assertion tha t in the a rea of 
the Last G l a c i a t i o n the subglac ia l channels h a v e resul ted from an eros ive ac t ion of the 
i n l a n d ice, w h i l e not disput ing some co-ac t ion of m e l t w a t e r s t reams in this process, he 
emphas ized tha t the i r pa r t used to be l i m i t e d to the in i t i a l s tage of dissection of the sub­
s t r a tum which, subsequent ly , w a s scu lp tu red b y the i n l a n d ice. In his field e x a m i n a t i o n s 
WOLDSTEDT used to scrutinize the w i d e l y r a d i a t i n g end depressions k n o w n from the 
A l p i n e fore land. In his a t tempt of d i scern ing resembl ing examples in l o w l a n d a reas he 
d iscovered s imi l a r i t i e s in the O d r a lobe w h e r e he be l ieved the channels of the P r e n z l a u 
a n d the R a n d o w r i v e r s as wel l as the v a l l e y s of the l o w e r O d r a and of L a k e M i e d w i e to 
h a v e been s cu lp tu red b y the ac t ion of n a r r o w g l a c i a l lobes. In a d d i t i o n WOLDSTEDT 
i n d i c a t e d example s f rom Nor th A m e r i c a ( L a k e M i c h i g a n ) , from the B a l t i c bas in a n d from 
Fennoscandia w h e r e he also bel ieved the channels to h a v e developed due to g l a c i a l erosion. 
H o w e v e r , some v a c i l l a t i o n in w h a t he used to be l i eve can la ter be observed in W O L D -
STEDT'S book " D a s Eisze i ta l te r" pub l i shed in 1 9 5 4 , w h e r e he speaks less dec i s ive ly about 
the g l a c i a l o r ig in of subglac ia l channels . 
WOLDSTEDT'S concepts ga ined both suppor ters a n d opponents. One of the former w h o 
took up and pu r sued this concept w a s JASPERSEN ( 1 9 5 3 ) w h o dur ing his field studies on 
the C y m b r i a n p e n i n s u l a a t tempted to a p p l y to fur ther a reas the results he observed here. 
Also a fo l lower of a g l ac i a l or ig in of the channels seems to h a v e been LIEDTKE ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
This scientist, comment ing upon USSING'S ( 1 9 0 3 ) suggest ions about the close re la t ions of 
o u t w a s h sheets to g l a c i a l channels, a r r i v e d a t the conclusion that o u t w a s h sheets do not 
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a l w a y s h a v e to be connected w i t h g l ac i a l channe l s . As an e x a m p l e he indicates the 7 0 0 k m 
par t of a P o m e r a n i a n end m o r a i n e where o u t w a s h p la ins cover as much as 6 5 0 k m w h i l e 
the area of a g round m o r a i n e is l imi ted to 5 0 k m . This ev idence m a d e him assume that 
g l ac i a l channels w e r e b y no means the o n l y source that used to s u p p l y the s a n d y deposits 
forming o u t w a s h p l a ins . A n add i t iona l a r g u m e n t put f o r w a r d b y LIEDTKE ( 1 9 7 5 ) , in­
c iden t a l l y endors ing WOLDSTEDT'S concept, is t he presence of steps in the subg lac ia l chan­
nels, he compare s them w i t h s imi la r steps obse rved in fiords a n d A l p i n e v a l l e y s . Fur ther ­
more LIEDTKE ca l l s a t ten t ion to another of h is observa t ions : h o w the subglac ia l channels 
g row more n a r r o w and less deep where t h e y approach the l ine of the in land ice m a r g i n . 
In his opinion, the geomorphologica l ac t ion of w a t e r should be most effective a t p laces 
where s u b g l a c i a l wa te r s issue, therefore he re the channels should be deepest. N o t w i t h ­
s tanding a l l the above a rgumen t s , LIEDTKE a l so perce ived other ev idence that con t rad ic t s 
a g lac ia l o r i g i n of the channels , such a s : t he i r w i n d i n g run, the i r f an - l ike pa t t e rn , and 
other de ta i l s . U l t i m a t e l y he admi t s this p r o b l e m to be a difficult one, and tha t in de l i ­
bera t ing abou t the or igin of the channels m a i n l y into account should be t a k e n : g l a c i a l 
erosion, eros ion by subg lac ia l wate rs , p a r t l y a l s o specific tectonics even processes of sal t 
leaching caus ing the format ion of in i t i a l depress ions . H e adv ises that , up to the t ime a 
definite e x p l a n a t i o n of the or ig in of these channels is secured, t h e y should be ca l l ed 
g lac ia l channels . 
In Pol ish l i t e r a tu re WOLDSTEDT'S op in ions w e r e taken up b y KONDRACKI ( 1 9 6 5 ) in 
whose belief the channel dimensions ( thei r cons iderab le w i d t h s ) p rec lude assuming them 
to have o r i g i n a t e d from an erosive act ion of f lowing wate r . On the other hand K O Z A R S K I 
( 1 9 6 6 / 7 ) insis ts , that o n l y a minor pa r t of t he channels observed in Poland a n d in the 
German P l a i n m a y h a v e been formed b y g l a c i a l erosion. H e feels unable to ag ree w i t h 
WOLDSTEDT'S concepts in the i r full scope, because in his own opin ion most of the chan­
nels are s m a l l a n d run in a w i n d i n g course, a n d nea r g lac i tec ton ic dis turbances t h e y are 
al together l ack ing . Authors l i k e NECHAY ( 1 9 3 2 ) , MAJDANOWSKI ( 1 9 5 0 ) , G A L O N ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
and others ag r ee in their publ ica t ions t h a t t he pr inc ipa l agen t forming these channels 
must have been m e l t w a t e r s t reams. Even so, th i s in no w a y p rec ludes the poss ib i l i ty that 
the channels m i g h t have been secondar i ly t r ans fo rmed by n a r r o w g lac ie r lobes. Examples 
of such processes, though but few, a re k n o w n from l i te ra ture ( G A L O N 1 9 5 2 ; ROSZKOWNA 
1 9 6 4 ; K O Z A R S K I 1 9 6 5 ; PASIERBSKI 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
As can be seen, this brief su rvey of r e l e v a n t l i t e ra tu re discloses that , ou t s tand ing and 
cons tant ly r ecu r r ing in controversies about the or ig in of the channels , are t w o concepts 
in which the m a i n agent is ei ther g l ac i a l e ros ion or erosion b y subg lac ia l w a t e r s . H o w ­
ever, i t shou ld be kept in m i n d that often these t w o processes w e r e super imposed upon 
each other, t h a t one m a y h a v e c leared the w a y to the other, and converse ly . 
A r e a o f r e s e a r c h 
In the present s tudy the author p u r p o s e l y selected such channels in Nor the rn P o l a n d 
whose fea tures admi t t ed the assumption t h a t t h e y have resu l ted from the co-ac t ion of 
g l ac i a l lobes a n d relief m a d e it possible to c o r r e l a t e them w i t h l andfo rms class ical in this 
respect, such as the Tol lense-See Becken ( J A N K E 1 9 6 1 ) and the Malch ine r Becken (REIN­
HARD & RICHTER 1 9 5 8 ) , but whe re definite geo log ica l evidence w a s lacking. W o r t h men­
t ioning a r e : 1 . the channel of Zarnowieck ie L a k e , 2 . the channel of C h a r z y k o w y L a k e , 
3 . the channel of L a k e M i e d w i e (Fig. 1 ) . 
Fig. 1: Subglacial channels of the last glaciation in Poland (after GALON 1 9 7 2 ) . 1. subglacial chan­
nels; 2 . subglacial channels transformed by rivers; 3 . areas discussed by the author. 
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1. T h e channel of Za rnowieck i e L a k e 
S i tua ted f a i r l y close to the Ba l t i c shore this channel passes t w o gene t i ca l ly d i v e r g e n t 
geomorpholog ica l un i t s : a m o r a i n e p l a t eau a n d a n accumula t i on l o w l a n d . The l eng th of 
this channel is some 1 2 k m , 2 / 3 of which is occup ied b y Za rnowieck ie L a k e . In i ts nor­
thern pa r t w h e r e the t w o geomorpholog ica l un i t s ad jo in each other , the channel is w ides t , 
u p to about 3 k m , in s o u t h w a r d direct ion it g r o w s na r rower to abou t 2 km a n d a t the 
channel out le t a r a d i a l sys tem of channels can be obserwed tha t bears features different 
from those descr ibed above . A l o n g both slopes of the channel t he mora ine p l a t e a u rises 
to 1 1 0 m a.s.l . , fur ther on subsiding g r a d u a l l y some 4 0 m — s e e m i n g l y this is the p i c t u r e 
of an a syme t r i ca l r idge sur rounding the channel from east a n d west . The cons iderab le 
difference be tween the surface of the mora ine p l a t e a u and the w a t e r level in the l a k e -
amount ing to 8 0 — 1 0 0 m — led to h e a v y dissect ion of the channel scarps b y r a i n f a l l 
a n d g r o u n d w a t e r . Za rnowieck ie L a k e occupies a lmos t the w h o l e w i d t h of the channel , 
its floor is l eve l cons t i tu t ing w h a t is ca l l ed a c ryp todepress ion . I t w a s p robab ly the shape 
of the channel a n d of e l eva t ion sur rounding the channel that m a d e SONNTAG ( 1 9 1 1 ) pu t 
f o r w a r d his thesis tha t an arch of end mora ines is sur rounding the channel, and tha t these 
end moraines a r e the result of a d i la t ion of the channel by a n a r r o w g l a c i a l lobe. T o some 
extent SONNTAG'S opinion w a s cr i t ic ized b y P A W L O W S K I ( 1 9 2 2 ) a n d , l a t e r on, by ZABORSKI 
( 1 9 3 3 ) . Both d i spu ted the exis tence of an end m o r a i n e arch su r round ing the l a k e ; after 
ZABORSKI these e leva t ions w e r e formed b y some d i l a t i o n of the channel by a g lac ie r lobe, 
but to h im t h e y do not bear the features of end mora ines . La te r on this opinion w a s a l so 
upheld by ROSZKOWNA ( 1 9 6 4 ) w h o reports successive stages of fo rmat ion and d e c a y of 
the glac ier lobe a n d ind ica tes tha t d r a i n a g e used to proceed here in sou thward d i rec t ion . 
Fig. 2: Areal distribution of floes of Tertiary deposits around of Zarnowieckie Lake. 1. floes of 
Tertiary deposits; 2. al t i tudinal poinM. 
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F ie ld inves t iga t ions car r ied on b y the present au thor in the sp r ing of 1 9 7 7 r e v e a l e d 
on the fr inge of the coastal l o w l a n d a n d in the v i c i n i t y of the channel the presence of 
Miocene floes in the Q u a t e r n a r y deposi ts (Fig. 2 ) . Fur thermore, a d e t a i l e d anal i s i s of the 
geo log ica l s t ruc ture , d o w n w a r d from the surface of the mora ine p l a t e a u to the channel 
bot tom, disclosed glaci tec tonic d is turbances of an a symmet r i ca l t y p e ; upr ight folds, a n d 
ho r i zon t a l shifting of s t ra ta (Fig. 3 ) . Most d i s t i n c t l y vis ible we re these phenomena half­
w a y d o w n the channel scarp, fur ther d o w n they a r e concealed b y s a n d y deposits, wh ich 
here form n a r r o w level of k ä m e t e r race . 
T T ! ! 
Fig. 3: Simplified geological section across of the Zarnowiec channel. 1. boulder c lay; 2. sands 
and gravels with boulders; 3. sands; 4. peat. 
The presence of floes as w e l l as the d i scovery of glaci tectonic s t ructures in the channel 
en tourage const i tu te the missing l i n k among test imonies for a g l a c i a l or igin of the 
Za rnowieck ie L a k e channel. This confirms h o w correct w a s SONNTAG'S ( 1 9 1 1 ) concept 
a n d the opin ions of ZABORSKI ( 1 9 3 3 ) a n d ROSZKOWNA ( 1 9 6 4 ) as w e l l , a l l of w h o m con­
t e m p l a t e d this problem by keep ing geomorpho log ica l elements in m i n d . The a n a l y s i s of 
the local geo log ica l s tructure ind ica tes in the subs t ra tum of the channel the exis tence of 
a fossil v a l l e y of considerable dep th , because in the ax i s of this v a l l e y a l l g l ac i a l deposi ts 
h a v e been des t royed . This observa t ion is in so fa r essential as i t shows the pa r t p l a y e d 
b y depressions a n d by v a l l e y s runn ing p a r a l l e l w i t h the d i rec t ion of a d v a n c i n g i n l a n d 
ice , t hey f a c i l i t a t e d differences in the ra te of the ice motion w i t h i n the zone of the ice 
m a r g i n , a n d in consequence led to the format ion of g lac ier lobes of different sizes. 
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2. The channel of C h a r z y k o w y L a k e 
S i tua ted w h e r e the Brda o u t w a s h p l a in a n d the K r a y n a P l a t e a u a r e in contact , th i s 
channel runs in N — S direct ion a n d in its l eng th of 17 k m shows a cons iderab le w i d t h , 
from 2 to 2,5 k m . T h e southern b a n k of the channe l , incised in a m o r a i n e p la teau , is en­
closed by an a s y m m e t r i c a l arch of end mora ines , c r e a t i n g the impress ion of a w i d e s p r e a d 
amph i thea t r e . T h e eastern w i n g of this arch is r a t h e r indist inct due to the presence the re 
of m a n y n a r r o w channels ex tending a t different e l e v a t i o n s ; in their p a t t e r n they resemble 
a fan issuing f rom out le t of the c h a r z y k o w y channe l . Both the shape a n d the pa t t e rn of 
the subglac ia l channels which occur here in a f a i r l y dense ne twork , w i t h N — S , N W — S E 
a n d N E — S W di rec t ions p r eva i l i ng c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e thei r being of an o lder age then the 
w i d e c h a r z y k o w y channel which — a l though s e e m i n g l y it m a y h a v e deve loped from one 
of the subg lac ia l channels — its p re sen t -day a p p e a r e n c e is def in i te ly due to the e ros ive 
ac t ion of a n a r r o w g lac i e r lobe (Fig . 4 ) . B y the w a y , this au thor ha s been voic ing this 
same opinion a t a n ear l i e r da te w h i l e s t u d y i n g the geological s t ruc tu re of this r eg ion 
(PASIERBSKI 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Fig. 4: Arrangement and width of subglacial channels in comparison with Charzykowy Lake 
basin. 1. subglacial channels. 
In their m a j o r i t y the subglac ia l channels of the K r a y n a P l a t e a u a r e na r row , w i n d i n g 
a n d v e r y deep. S o m e of than dissect the Q u a t e r n a r y deposits to such extent that the i r 
bot toms l ie often in Miocene deposits . U n d e r the l a cus t r i ne and o u t w a s h deposits a p p e a r s 
in the c h a r z y k o w y channel the boulder c l a y of t he Poznan S t age ( F r a n k f u r t ) (Fig . 5 ) . 
Th i s boulder c l a y a p p e a r s also in the southern b a n k of the channel w h e r e it is spread o v e r 
some g l a c i t e c t o n i c a l l y upthrus ted sands a n d g r a v e l s . 
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3. T h e channel of L a k e M i e d w i e 
S i tua t ed in the centra l p a r t of the O d r a lobe and ex tend ing in N — S di rec t ion , th is 
channel is the larges t among those described so far . Its length is about 2 0 km. Its m e a n 
w i d t h 2 , 5 km , though in the southern pa r t the w i d t h exceeds 4 k m (Fig. 6 ) . The first to 
point out the g l a c i a l charac ter of this channel w a s WOLDSTEDT ( 1 9 5 2 ) who a sc r ibed a 
s imi l a r or ig in to the v a l l e y s of the l ower Odra , the Prenz lau a n d the R a n d o w a l so . L a t e r 
on KARCZEWSKI ( 1 9 6 5 ) es tabl ished, w h i l e s t u d y i n g the geomorpho logy of the P y r z y c e 
L o w l a n d tha t the channel of the L a k e M i e d w i e ha s been formed b y a na r row g l a c i e r lobe 
a n d in suppor t ing this assert ion he indicates the r idges of up th rus t ed end mora ines f lan­
k ing the southern and southeastern bank of the channel, he even enters these r idges in his 
m a p . H o w e v e r , three y e a r s l a t e r KARCZEWSKI ( 1 9 6 8 ) changes his v i e w point r e g a r d i n g 
the or igin of the channel of L a k e M i e d w i e , b y assuming that the basin of L a k e M i e d w i e 
a n d the w h o l e channel h a d once been filled b y d e a d ice. As proof of this assumpt ion he 
ment ions the occurrence of se t t l ing structures in the i c e - d a m m e d deposits. M o r e v e r he 
bel ives , tha t a l so the steep deep of the s t r a ta observed in the upthrus ted end m o r a i n e s 
a n d the presence of h i g h l y fissil boulder c l a y m a y be evidence of the settling wh ich fol­
l o w e d the dead ice mel t ing . 
The in te rpre ta t ion suggested by KARCZEWSKI ( 1 9 6 8 ) conta ins some inaccurac ies . East 
of L a k e M i e d w i e the P y r z y c e L o w l a n d w h e r e he dis t inguished a set of levels , s h o w s a 
diversif ied re l ief and often bou lde r c l a y can be seen on its surface — a fact not m e n t i o n e d 
b y K A R C Z E W S K I . The r ims of these levels a re ind is t inc t and often they s imply pa s s in to 
each other. T h e mora ine p l a t e a u , s tudded w i t h d ruml ins , pa r t of wh ich KARCZEWSKI ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
a t least bel ieves to be of e ros ive or ig in , differs in no w a y from the ground level a d j o i n i n g 
it. N e x t to the d ruml ins occur esker r idges both on the p l a t e a u a n d on the h ighes t l eve l 
of the P y r z y c e L o w l a n d . T h e close v i c in i t y of these t w o l and fo rms revea ls that t h e y w e r e 
formed dur ing different pe r iods the druml ins w h i l e the a rea suffered g lac ia t ion , t he esker 
dur ing deg lac i a t i on . Put together , these few r e m a r k s combine in to a logical to ta l i n d i c a ­
t ing the erosive or ig in of th is p a r t of the O d r a lobe. The p a t t e r n in which the d r u m l i n s 
a n d the n a r r o w subg lac ia l channels running p a r a l l e l wi th the d ruml ins seem to p r o v e 
their being of iden t ica l age . On the other h a n d the w i d e channel occupied by L a k e M i e d ­
w i e is here of l a t e r age , a s econda ry format ion , the s o u t h w a r d extension of this channel 
can be t raced beyond the O d r a lobe, but here it turns i r r egu l a r a n d winding . 
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Fig. 6: Geomorphologie outline of Miedwie Lake surroundings (partly after KARCZEWSKI 1965). 
1. moraine plateau; 2. end moraines; 3. drumlins; 4. eskers; 5. levels of Pyrzyce ice-dammed basin. 
The e x a m i n a t i o n of the geo log ica l s t ructure of v i c i n i t y of L a k e M i e d w i e discoloses 
m a r k e d divergences in the a l t i t ude of the T e r t i a r y which rises to p a r t i c u l a r heights some 
7 m below g round surface as much as a long the w e s t e r n bank of the channel. This h i g h 
posi t ion of the top of the T e r t i a r y a n d the differences in the Q u a t e r n a r y deposits a l o n g 
the eastern and w e s t e r n side of the channel (Fig . 7) i m p l y the pas t occurrence of g l a c i ­
tectonic d is turbances . Cons ider ing in add i t i on the upthrus ted end mora ines observed b y 
KARCZEWSKI which b y no means fo r tu i tous ly su r round archl ike the southern r im of the 
channel, it c l e a r l y a p p e a r s that this v a l l e y is f o l l o w i n g the l i ne of a subglac ia l channel 
developed, in consequence of the e ros ive act ion of a n a r r o w g l ac i e r lobe. 
A p a r t from the a b o v e described channels w h o s e g l a c i a l o r ig in is unquest ionable , there 
can be observed q u i t e a number of o thers in N o t h e r n Po land which not on ly on accoun t 
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Fig, 7 : Simplified geological section across of the Miedwie Lake. 1. boulder clay; 2. sands; 
3. Miocene deposits. 
of the i r shape a n d their size can be l ooked upon as subglac ia l in o r ig in . Wor th men t ion ing 
a m o n g them is the k i k o l s k a channel s i tua ted on the Dobrzyfi P l a t e a u , some t i m e age 
descr ibed b y NECHAY ( 1 9 2 7 ) , the channel of Krepsk ie L a k e on the K r a y n a P l a t e a u , as 
w e l l the channel issuing from the d r u m l i n field n e a r Zböjno inves t iga t ed b y NIEWIAROWSKI 
( 1 9 5 7 ) . Most of these channels a r e m a r k e d b y druml ins showing a upthrus ted in te r io r 
s t ruc ture . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the fact these channels a re by means w i d e , the v e r y presence 
of d r u m l i n s is ap t to ind ica te thei r o r ig in . 
C o n c l u s i o n s 
T h e deve lopment of inves t iga t ions a n d po lemic which since a long t ime deal w i t h the 
o r i g i n of the subg lac ia l channels is cons t an t l y y i e l d i n g add i t i ona l facts b roaden ing our 
k n o w l e d g e . H o w e v e r , there cont inue to be a number of open quest ions lacking e x p l a n a ­
t ion which u l t i m a t e l y solved, m a y p r o v e correct either one of the concepts unde r 
de l ibe ra t ion . 
T h e a n a l y t i c a l s tudy of the pa t t e rn a n d the distr ibut ion of channels in N o r t h e r n 
P o l a n d (Fig. 1) i nd i ca t e that in thei r va s t m a j o r i t y these landforms a re short. A p a r t f rom 
f ew except ions , thei r d i rect ion is a l w a y s pe rpend i cu l a r to the l i ne in which the i n l a n d 
ice m a r g i n came to rest. The resul t of th is ru le is a spat ia l difference in the run of the 
channels in the a reas of p a r t i c u l a r g l a c i a t i o n s tages (Brandenburg , F rankfu r t , P o m e r a n i a n ) . 
Even so, there a r e cer ta in d i rec t ions in common for a l l s tad ia l s — showing t h a t these 
channels d id ou t l i ve the s tad ia l s . W h a t then a re t h e y r ea l ly . R e p l i c a s of ice crevasses , or 
of the results of g l a c i a l erosion? 
1. If g l a c i a l erosion has t a k e n p l a c e , g lac i t ec ton ic structures should be in ev idence 
a l o n g the channels . Y e t observat ions k n o w n so fa r ind ica te tha t in the end mora ines a d ­
jo in ing the channels g lac i tec tonic d is turbances h a v e been occur ing a t l o w depths , f rom 
0 to 5 m o n l y be low the g round surface, w h i l e f a r the r down the deposi ts l ie c o n f o r m a b l y 
(PASIERBSKI 1 9 7 3 ) . The channel bot toms a r e incised much deeper. 
2. Inves t iga t ions of channels p roduc ted b y n a r r o w glac ier lobes indica te , t ha t they 
a r e w i d e n e d sections of subg lac ia l channels. T h e y occur a t ce r ta in p laces on ly , in spite 
of the run of the channel cont inuing to be v is ib le . 
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3. The numerous t ransverse steps observed in the channels show fea tures of accumu­
l a t ion (GALON 1 9 6 5 ; K O Z A R S K I 1 9 6 6 / 7 ) . 
4. Difficult to a sc r ibe to g lac ia l eros ion are the a r e a l l y v e r y smal l but excep t iona l ly 
deep ke t t les which occur in the channel. 
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